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War in Pacific? Shucks, They Just Eat It Up

Society and Clubs
o'clock a. m. as the time, and the
county court room in the Court-
house at Roseburg, in Douglas
County, Oregon, as the place for
hearing objections, if any there
be, to said final account or to the
settlement of said estate.

Date of First Publication De-

cember 12, 1(141.
HELEN AUGUSTA FALBE,

' Executrix of the Last Will and
Testament of Edith Falbe, De

Douglas County, Oregon, the first
publication of which Is of date the
12th day of December, 1941, and
you are required to appear as
above cited within four weeks
from said date. '

' Witness the County Judge of
the County Court of the Stale (

Oregon for Douglas County, with
the seal of said court alfixed tills
5th day of December, 1941.

D. N. BuSENBARK,
County Judge.

Attest; ROY AGEE,

Local
News

By LOTUS KNIGHT PORTER

ceased.

NOTICE OF FINAL
SETTLEMENT

Miss Hlldeburn Here Miss Sue
tlildeburn, of Portland, has ar

County Clerk.
By LENA

'
C. PORTER, Deputy.

'

(SEAL) , rrived In Roseburg to visit .rela
In 'he Countv. Court- - of. the

Slate of Oregon for Douglas
tives-an- friends- She iff a former
resident of this city. -

Ounty .

RELAX SEE A GOOD
MOVIE AT

Sent to Bakcrsflcld Harry
UiliU'burn, Jr., of this city, who
was only recently called Into
military service, has been assign-
ed to the Bakersfield, Calif., avia
tion service corps, . B3Hi

Ing made now in veterans' hospi-
tals throughout the country. Per-
mission from the legionnaire
executive committee has been ob-

tained to use proceeds of this
poppy sale for "members of the
present armed forces of the Unit-
ed States and their families,
precedence being given in wel-

fare work to families of veterans
who have received Injuries or
have been killed in line of duty."
Heretofore all revenue derived
from the sales of the poppy has
been used for welfare and reha-
bilitation work only, and has
been restricted to the veterans of
the World war and their families.

The auxiliary is proud to an-

nounce that one of its members,
Mrs. Victor Mlcelli, has been ap-
pointed as chairman for Douglas
county on the state board for mo-

bilization of women for voluntary
defense work. In the event that
any branch factory for defense
products would be brought to
Roseburg, the women, enlisted
would be paid union wages. They
might be asked to take training,
learning to make propellers, as-

semble motor parts or radios or
to operate power machines, trac-
tors or do wood working and
clerical work.

In the Matter of the Estate of
William Albert Imrle, Deceased.

Notice hereby is given that the
undersWned, administrator with
the will annexed of the Estate of
William Albert lmrie, deceased,
has filed his final account In the
above entitled court; that by ord-de- r

of said court duly made and
entered of record, Saturday, Feb-
ruary 7, 1942, at ten o'clock A. M.,
in the County Court Room in the
Court House in Roseburg, Doug-
las Countv, Oregon, have been
fixed as the time and place for
hearing objections, If any there
be. to said final account, and for

BADOURA CLUB TO
MEET AT DINNER
NEXT MONDAY NIGHT

Members of the Badoura club,
Daughters of the Nile, have been
Invited to enjoy a very delightful

o'clock dinner next
Monday evening at the homo of
tlii; retiring president, Mrs. A. J.
Young, on Flint street. The new
officers will take charge of the
business session. Final reports
will be made ami the ladies will
complete their year's sewing for
the Shrine hospital in Portland.
The club meeting has been chang-
ed from the regular Tuesday
meeting to Monday evening,
January 12.

EAGLES AUXILIARY
TO MEET NEXT TUESDAY

A very important meeting of
the Eagles auxiliary will be held
at 8 o'clock next Tuesday eve-

ning at the Eagles hall. Every
member is urged to be present.

At the last meeting of the
auxiliary Mrs. Eva Knight and
Maybelle Strickland were Initiat-
ed into the organization. Madame
president announced that 12

army kits had been filled and
sent to the Vancouver general
hospital. A fountain pen was pre-
sented by the drill team members
to the captain, Mrs. Fern Hob-

day, for her fine services during

Enlists In Marine Corps Doug-
las C. Short, son of Stephen D.

Short, Spanish war veteran at
Wilbur, has successfully passed
the examination to enlist In the

Now Playing
DEANNA'S MOST

U. S. marine corps and has left
JOYfUL PICTURE!for the marine base In San Diego

to begin training. ' settlement nereoi.
Dated and first punitsnea tms

9th day of January, 1942.

Administrator with the Will
Annexed of the Estate of William
Albert lmrie, Deceased.

Wf DEANNA CHARLES

I DURBIN IAUCHT0K I
wilhRob.rtCUMMINGSln

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Arrives From East Mrs. A.
W. Coleman has arrived here
from Minnesota to enjoy a visit
at the home of her and
daughter, Attorney and Mrs.
Daniel Keohane, and family on
Overlook. Mrs. Coleman formerly
made her home In this city.

Registration of

These three young evacuees from the Pacific war none dldn I seem particularly perturbed but nimliiy lumm--whe- n

they arrived at San Francisco after a perilous crossing. They are, from left, Larita Wilson, 4; Hlta fainolk,

5 and Blanche Smolk, 3. They had nothing to say about the war too busy eiUins.
Oregon is the first state to so

enlist women. Other states are to
follow. Feb. 16 to 26 has been

Jap Paper Thinksdesignated as the enlistment
SIDE GLANCES ByGalbraittiperiod. Jan. 30 there win oe a

Invasion of u. S.mass meeting In Roseburg called
by Frances O'Connor to explain
this new program which has been

Civilian Fliers in

Roseburg Asked

Registration of all local civil-
ians holding private flying li

Would be "Simple"authorized by Gov. Sprague. Mrs.
Sadie Orr Dunbar is state chair
man.

In the County Court of the
Slate of Oregon for Douglas
Countv.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Norman O. Anderson, Deceased.

Notice hereby is given, that the
undersigned, bv order of the
Countv Court of the State of Ore-

gon, 'for Douglas County, has
been appointed administrator of
the Estate of Norman O. Ander-
son, Deceased.

All persons having claims
against the estate of Norman O.
Anderson, deceased, hereby are
notified to present the same, veri-
fied as required bv law, to the
undersigned at the offices of
Hallmark & Geddes, In the Doug-
las National Bank Building, in
Roseburg, Douglas County, Ore-go-

within six (G) months from
the date of this notice.

Dated January 9, 1942.
M. L. HALLMARK,

Administrator of the Estate of
Norman O. Anderson, Dec'd.

TOKYO, Jan. 9. (OfficialThe writer and Allen Riech are
STARTS SUNDAYcenses Is desired immediately atoff to Yoncalla and a new first broadcast recorded by AP) The

Japan Times and Advertiser, con the office of the Roseburg cham
ber of commerce, Harry Plnnl

aid class. Mrs. Roy Young and
Mrs. Tom Parkinson will give
final exams to their Drain first
aid classes next Tuesday night.

ger, defense coordinator, an-

nounced today. The registration,
he states, is preliminary to the
formation of a civilian air patrol,
which will take over patrol and

trolled by the foreign office, de-

clared today it" was within the
realm of probability "that the
armed forces of this country will
land on the American continent"
in the Pacific war.

Once such a landing were
POETS CORNER

the year. It was announced that
Pollyanna names would be turn-
ed in at next Tuesday's meeting.

ROSE . A. TO
ENJOY PROGRAM
NEXT MONDAY NIGHT

An unusually interesting pro-

gram has been planned by Mrs.
R. D. Coen and Mrs. C. G. Van
Valzah for the Rose . A. meet-

ing to be held at 7:30 next Mon-

day night at the schoolhouse. A
local speaker will talk on nation-
al defense and musical numbers
will be presented by Mrs. Homer
Grow, Mrs. Morris H. Roach and
Andrew Friedlund.

L. A. TO B. OF R. T.
TO MEET NEXT TUESDAY

The ladies auxiliary to the
Brotherhood of Railway Train-
men will meet next Tuesday
night at 7:30 o'clock at the Wo-

man's clubhouse for Initiation.
Mrs. C. P. Snoddy, president, has
urged all members to be present.
Mrs. Leona Litchcnwalter and
Mrs. Robert Beal will be joint
hostesses for the social hour.

scouting duties as n complement
of the army air force.A NEW YEAR'S PRAYER

Dear God, be good to little things, Roseburg, it Is announced, is to

No matter what the new year be made headquarters for a
squadron of the civilian air pa CITATION

trol,, and local pilots, who can
In the Countv Court of the

qualify will be permitted to par-- ' Stale of Oregon for Douglas
(Intmtv.lieipate in the patrol. With doz-

ens of local flying students hold- - In t'ho Mnttrr of the Adontion

made, the newspaper said, "It will
be a simple matter for a

and courageous army to
sweep everything before it."

"Can the United Stales lie in-

vaded?" was Its heading.
"The contention that the Unit-

ed Stales cannot be invaded," the
article declared, "is as much n

myth as that the Maglnot line,
could not be taken, or that Singa-
pore and Pearl harbor arc im-

pregnable."
Japanese naval craft already

have carried the war near the
Golden Gate and air attack

Ing licenses, as a result of 1hunn( change of Name of Barbara

brings;
To fluffy, playful, ball-lik- kit-

tens,
To brushed wool caps, and scar-

let mittens;
To soft fleece snow suits, and ga-

loshes
That have to take . a lot of

sploshes,
To sleds, and tops, and winding

toys,

Isflfl

jPTAKI HJN-FO- It

VfjlL -- ALL IfSSON ON

V J-i- HOW TO LOWt
"

YOUR WIKI ,

Ronald

icliv es of the local i tying .iran Downev. u Minor.
clubs, It is anticipated that there To Jack Downey and Florence
...in i inn,. ,iirri,.i,lti In Downcv:V,, ,... J ... , - . . C , fill lilt: mum: imcIng a patrol squadron here.

Orepon, you are hereby cited andMr. ' Pinniger slates that ns
rpnulrefl lo allDear in ine cuumysoon 'as registrations lire made Court of the State of Oregon forAnd please, God, don't forget Douclas Countv. in the courtroom
thereof, in Roseburg, Douglas

small boys.
FLORENCE MORRIS

so that the number of available
pilots can he determined, sup-

plies will be ordered for the or;
ganizntion of a patrol unit.

Countv. Oregon, within four
alarms have been sounded in
many Pacific coast cities, "bring-
ing panic among the frightened weeks from tho first publication

of this citation, then and there to
citizenry, it said.

It said British had invaded the show cause, ir any exists, wny ine
petition of George F. Wharton andU. S. Troops Get Permit

B. P. W. C. TO MEET
AT DINNER MONDAY

The Business and Professional
Women's club will meet at a de-

lightful o'clock
dinner Monday evening at

the Hotel Umpqua. Members may
Invite guests.

Hitler's Hold On

German People
United States In 1812 because Jennie M. Wharton, husband andTo Go Through Mexico wife, for leave to adopt Barbara"the American navy was not

Jean Downev, a minor child, andstrong!) enough'' and declared "It-eopB. w ev xik service, inc. t. m beg, u. s. pat, orr.
w be Invaded again." tne for a change of the child's name

to JoAnn Wharton should not beNot Yet Broken newspaper's premise was an as"I uiulerstutul you boys are going to Camp Dix here's a
kiss lo give my grandson. Sergeant Jones!" eranted. t ANN A LEEsertion that the U. S. Pacific fleetAmerican Legion

Auxiliary Activities
had been badly crippled at Pearl
harbor.

Tills citation Is served upon you
by publication thereof once each
week for four consecutive weekR
In ihr Rosehum News Review, a

The Cute Little
Bundle From Britain

Bv DeWITT MacKenzie
(Wide World War Analylst)

A stroke of good fortune that The fall of both the Philippines

MEXICO CITY, JAN. 9 - (AP)
A law giving President Camacho
the authority to permit troops of
the United States or other nulions
of the western hemisphere to pass
through Mexican territory when
he deems it necessary became ef-

fective today with its publication
in the official bulletin.

The law also permits naval
planes or vessels of any other
American nations to use Mexican

Fal la Falls for a Dachshund newspaper of general circulation
published and Issued In Roseburg,

and Singapore was forecast soon.
After that, the newspaper wentcould come to the allies would be

a revolt in Germany and the con-

sequent collapse of Herr Hitler. on, It will no lor us 10 say n
where and how we will strike."

"Todnv. without doubt, theThat perhaps accounts for the
avidity with which a lot of folk Times and Advertiser said, "Ja
are seizing on reports of disaffec

pan has the most powerful navy
in the world and the largest fleet TODAY & SATURDAY
of merchant vessels and her land
forces, allied with those of Uei

harbors and supply and repair fa-

cilities.
Another law, recently approv-

ed by congress and published to-

day, authorizes the government
I) treat any other American na-

tion engaged in war with a nun
American power as a non belliger- -

manv and Italy, can crush any

By MRS. CLAUDE BAKER

Change of meeting time and
place of the auxiliary was voted
at the regular meeting this week
The unit will continue to meet
each first and third week but will
meet on Wednesdays for the first
meeting hereafter. This meeting
will take place at the Medical
Arts child welfare rooms on the
third floor, at noon for a potluck
lunch after which business will
he conducted and sewing done for
the Red Cross. The second meet-

ing will be held with the Legion
as heretofore planned. Announce-
ment of this will be made later.
Red Cross sewing will be carried
on each Wednesday at the rooms,
where all those friends who
would like to sew garments or
make suDDlios are urged to at

combination of aries.

r.t-
Soldiers "Play Dead"

tion in the Hitlerlan ranks and
trying to squeeze over-muc-

juice out of this turnip. The ten-

dency to wishful thinking prob-
ably has been increased by the
seriousness of the allied position
in these opening days of the bat-

tle of the Pacific the effort be-

ing to offset the uncomfortable
facts that for the moment we ap-

parently must take it in the neck
from the Japs.

Because of the danger that al-

lied peoples may get a distorted
view f the military position, and
become too confident, spokes-
man for the British foreign of

VITAL STATISTICS

YOUTH! GAYETY!
RHYTHM! ROMANCE! I

MMr,,h r.d llhs
To Escape Japanese Trap

FORT MILLS, Luzon Island,
P. I., Jan. 9- - -- i By Radiol I API --

A strange story came to light to-

day In the adventure of five
youthful American .jIiIIcts vi-.- r

escaned encirclement by Japan

BORN
NICHOLS-T- o Mr. and Mrs.

Roy Nichols, of Umpqua, at Mer-

cy hospital, this morning, Janu-

ary 9. a daughter; weight six
pounds four and a half ounces.

NOTICE OF FINAL HEARING

tend. Next Wednesday at 2:00 the
group will meet at room 305. ese invaders by a daring ruse infice has warned that reports ofSeveral new committee ap-

pointments were made by the which three of them "played
dead" for 28 hours.

nresident. Mrs. Irvin Rlegel, at ' 'rim innn were Set. Emil Mor- -

In the County Court of the
Oregon for Douglasrellv and a Set. Mitchell, andthe Tuesday meeting. Mrs. Har-

old Bender has been appointed on State of
nrivates William Anson, Joe Gil- -

( 'nnnlv.the nutrition and canteen com

Impending revolt In Germany
should be treated with extreme
reserve. That's good advice. We
shouldn't forget the adage about
counting our chickens, et cetera.

The reports in question cover
two points. One is that there is
disaffection among Hitler's army
officers and men. His recent
shelving of several of his high
command is cited in substantia

mittee. Announcement was made
of the coming nutrition meeting Falla, President Roosevelt's famous scotty, has no prejudices about

the possible German ancestry of his new dachshund playmate, Al-

bert, which belongs to the President's son James.- - Thomas Qualters,
Dresidential aide, romps the dogs on the White House lawn.

to be held in the health rooms at
the court house at 7:30 next Tues-

day nieht. All those interested in

In ine Matter oi uie csiuie oi
Edith Falbe. Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned. Executrix of the
Last Will and Testament of Edith
Fullie, deceased, has filed in the
above entitled court her final ac-

count of her administration of
said estate, ami Hie Court, by
( irrler ilulv made anil entered, has

nutrition are urged to be present
tn hear Mrs. Laura Wells, state tion. The other Is that there is

growing discontent among theronsultant for the health depart

lis and William M. nan, an oi
Salinas. Calif.

Their unit engaged (he Japan-
ese In southern Luzon on Christ-
mas day but was cut off by an
Invading force which greatly out-
numbered them.

Mitehel and Anson made their
way through Japanese lines while
the other three convincingly play-
ed dead. Japanese repeatedly
paused over their prostrate
lorms, and one invader detach-
ment ate lunch within a few feet
of them.

All five met in the hills later
and made their way over rugged
country lo rejoin the main United
States forces.

fixed Monday, tho day ofGerman people because of priva-
tions and military reverses. Lon

ment. She is a most Interesting
speaker, according to Mrs. Hazel
Lvtle. who is heading this work January. 1942, at the hour ol ten

ness. Born at White Oaks, Iowa.
July 18, 1857, she had made her
home in Oregon for the last 48

years.
Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.

Meda Schrack, Sutherlin, and a

brother, Ben J. Chritchfield, ,

Idaho.
Mrs. Metcham was a member

of the Christian church.

In Douclas countv. "Proof of the
nnrtHinc" a technicolor movie,

don newspapers have published a
statement that the nazi govern-
ment has set up machine-gu-

posts throughout Berlin and oth-
er key cities to combat any at

will be shown. Each club should
have at least two representatives
nresent.

The body has been removed to

have held that he has done
great things for the fatherland.
I encountered that attitude
throughout Germany' myself.
Some of his more fanatical fol-

lowers regard him as a Messiah
literally so. ,

However, Germans as a whole
have been following not ideals or
political doctrines but their faith
In the capabilities of an Indi-

vidual to achieve what he has set
out to do. Undoubtedly much of
this has been just faith In Hitler's
uncanny good luck, which has ac-

companied his unouestionable
skill.

Thus wc have a situation in
which the people of the reich will
have lost everything if they lose
their faith in this one man.

tempt to overthrow the Hitler re-

gime.
Of course, the allies have been

working overtime ever since the
war started to bring about a revo

Stearns mortunary. runnral ar-

rangements have not been

The auxiliary was most happv
to welcome Mrs. Harry Boyle
from Camas Valley. She and her
I eeionnaire husband have a long
drive to attend meetings but her
grin and chuckles are worth a

mint to the unit. Canyonville Le-

gionnaires were also present that
evening. They have recently or-

ganized.
Poppies for the March sales

were ordered. The poppies are be- -

Gladys GEORGE

Barton ModANE

DEAD END KIDS

Warning to Mothers:

USES
CAN CAUSE TROUBLE .J LITTLE

THE

Rainbow Rink
Will Be Open

Every Sunday Afternoon
from 2:00 to 4:30 p. m.

TOUGH GUYSLeiirn the truth I Anybody, nnywhere. run
h.tv round worm. And lh-- ran mun irrf.it
iliNtrfMR IriMd yntir rliild trithvut yuiir i m n

I. no nun ''iul M

Mny pnle, rhildrrn
hnvu lnwfl wirrnf.

lution In Germany. That has
been one of their cardinal points
of strategy . They haven't for-

gotten that the German army and
people cracked In 1918. However,
the allied command never for a
moment has lost sight of the fact
that there must be a combination
of military and economic pres-
sure to achieve victory

Hitlers hold on his people has
been, and may well still be, one
of the most remarkable phenom-
ena of our time. Even those who
have condemned many of his poli-
cies, such as his persecution of
the churches and the Jews, still

You've won hiiir the battle Against
cold dlflrornlorts If you can oppn
those ntully nGHtrlls nnd breathe
throuRh your noso without that
smothery fueling. If .your nostrils
are cloKod up. Invrt Monthnlatum.
Note how effectively it eik-- your
breathing -- nd the stieezliur,
unllllliiK, sorcntsi. swelling, and
rrUnris. With nil the-'- niinr)vamrs
clxckf-d- you run no iiboul your

in comfort. .Inn or tubes, 30c.

Mrs. Mary E. Metcham
Of Sutherlin Passes

plus tax
20 cents, Saturday,

Gen. Adm. 27 cents,
Children under 15,

plus tax
Shows Today, 7:15-9:3-Chest Colds

Plus Chapter Seven, "The Spider Returns"

ll'liy nut?-i- i kiiti:.
Knn't tnk rru.nren with roundworms! Ot

Jne'a YvrmiluEr today! It itt A'tini ita's
known iiruprietury worm miicin

ul by million, for ovor century. Jnync's
xm-I- ntubborn roundworms. y'l tv t m tli.

If there nre no wormt, it worki jut n n
miki iHxutivc. !nni-- t on Jut Vermifuge.

84,
the

Mary Elizabeth Metcham,
a resident ,of Sutherlin forTo Relieve Misery

Sunday only

Closed Sunday NightWICKS
VVapoRub

last 32 years, died at her home
this morning following a long ill-Rub on Tested


